$3,000,000 – Construction cost for 100 to 120 bed female dormitory.

$714,000 – To pay the current unfunded portion of Scholarships awarded to CRC students this year. We are thankful to receive about $126,000 annually in Scholarship donations. These scholarship gifts are a tremendous blessing to our students and are awarded for Bible majors, academic achievements, music, drama, athletics and for a variety of specialized areas/needs. This year students will be given approximately $840,000 in Scholarship awards making their cost of attending College more affordable.

$350,000 – Construction cost for 3,740 square feet educational facility with classrooms, offices, restrooms & storage.

$295,000 – 2nd Honor Housing II apartment complex, 14 beds for junior/senior year or married students.

$200,000 – Adding concrete around CRC’s campus – 1.) Five parking areas in front of cafeteria. 2.) Main campus road from Cafeteria to Johnson Honor Housing to Tennis Courts to Winters Hall. 3.) Road from Maintenance Shop and RV Park to the Collegiate Baseball/Softball Complex. Total estimated cost of more than $200,000 at $2.38 per square foot.

$187,308 – Total cost of Wilson Hall Interior Renovation of the dorm rooms, bathrooms, hallways, ceiling tiles/fixtures and stairway fixtures for both women/men’s wings.

$125,000 – Landscape interior of pond, including brick or block next to water and Mary House Project with Bell Tower renovation with park area also near or connecting to pond.

$100,000 – 120 ft x 25 ft addition to Carter Activities Center to house additional Physical Education classrooms, restrooms, offices, and work out area.

$100,000 – Infrastructure Replacements; replacing 6-inch main waterlines and fire hydrants. 1st stage from Physical Sciences Building to Jennie Sue Eubanks Cafeteria is approximately 900 ft @ estimated cost of $35,000. At least two more 6-inch main waterline sections will need to be replaced following this 1st Infrastructure Replacement Phase.

$87,000 – Complete upgrade of the interior sidewalls and roof ceiling of the Carter Activities Center.

$47,428 – Install new 24 gauge metal standing seam roof on Winter’s Hall.

$25,000 – Reshaping large gulley between collegiate baseball and softball fields, including adding pipes, smaller tree/brush removal, and making into a park like setting.

$22,279 – Correct roof line and install new 24 gauge metal standing seam roof on Wilson Hall.

$15,000 – 3 new Computer Servers with software for overall campus technology needs for students, classrooms, online learning and faculty/staff offices.

$12,360 – Replacing old 2x4 ceiling tile inside Cafeteria with new 2x2 ceiling tile and grids. This will greatly improve the look of kitchen and dining areas and add to the new flooring installed recently.

$10,000 – Build two new offices in Administration Building.

$7,250 – Battle of the Youth Groups: 3 day event for 7th-12th graders to encourage attending college. Expenses for food, activities and event t-shirt. Approximately 150 youth enjoy indoor/outdoor team building activities, variety of games, plus a night at movies and bowling.

$6,832 – Purchase and install LED lighting for Carter Activities Center.

$6,000 – 20 high-resolution security cameras with 2 dedicated computer servers for overall campus safety.

$5,000 – Wilson Dorm Lobby Repainting and Refurbishing Project.

$4,000 – 1 (7 ft x12 ft) Concession Trailer for athletic complex and variety of off campus venues.

$4,000 – Furnish 2 new offices in Admin. Bldg. including technology requirements.

$2,522 – Purchase 0504A Indigo Series Ice-Maker for Student Center/Gym.

$1,969 – Purchase strength and conditioning equipment for new fitness room in Carter Activities Center.

$1,900 – 1 Batter’s Tunnel Net for collegiate baseball batting cage and share with community.

$1,800 – Purchase 2 HP ProCurve Switches to meet increased computer technology demands throughout campus.

$607 – Purchase 28 quality padded chairs for use at desk/dining tables in Charles R. & Wilma King Honor Housing.

$5,332,255 is the total needed to pay for all the items listed above.